In recent years, dramatic changes in business factors have triggered a trend of manufacturing relocation out of "The World's Factory", which is the Pearl River Delta (PRO), China. Global manufacturers in PRO have been facing unprecedented operating cost pressure, due to RI\1B currency appreciation, rising labor cost, highly volatile oil price, tax rebate adjustment and industry policy changes. This paper presents a Mixed Integer Programming (MIP) model, to evaluate the impact of business factors on global manufacturing relocation decisions. Objective function of the MIP model is to minimize Total Landed Cost (TLC) for international markets. Application of the MIP model is illustrated through a case study with a hypothetical footwear manufacturer. Managerial implications on supply chain dynamics and regional economy are derived from modeling results and analysis.
INTRODUCTION
During the 1990s, The Pearl River Delta (PRO) of China had gained the fame as "The World's Factory", as it hosted many global manufacturers. However, in recent few years, dramatic changes in business factors have brought unprecedented cost pressure for global manufacturers in PRO. From 2005 to 2008, RI\1B¥ to US$ exchange rate had risen by about 20%. Minimum wage standards among cities in PRO had increased by about 70% from 2004 to 2008. During the same period, international crude oil prices had hit historical high levels. Transportation costs and prices for many industrial raw materials, like plastics and metals, also fluctuated wildly, as they have strong correlation with oil price. In 2007, China's central government reduced export Value-added Tax (VAT) rebates significantly for a very large category of labor and energy intensive products. Local governments in PRO also stopped offering land incentives and corporate tax incentives to these industries. As a result, a large number of manufacturers have ceased their operations in PRO since 2007. Many manufacturers have relocated, or in plan to relocate out of PRO. The trend of global manufacturing relocation is expected to have significant impact on the global supply chain dynamics and the economy of certain regions.
Despite the significance of the phenomenon, little scholarly research can be found among English literature. This paper aims to narrow the gap by answering the following research questions: The research adopts mathematical modeling approach by using Mixed Integer Programming (MIP) techniques, which has been used most widely in Supply Chain Management (SCM) areas (Arisoy, 2007) . Managerial implications are derived from modeling results.
The paper is organized as follows. Section 2 reviews relevant literature on global manufacturing and mathematical models. Section 3 introduces a MIP model. Section 4 presents the experimental design. Section 5 gives modeling results. Section 6 discusses managerial implications. Section 7 concludes the research.
LITERATURE REVIEW

Global Manufacturing
The past three decades have witnessed the advancement of global manufacturing. Reductions of worldwide trade barriers, global standardization of products and technology innovation have contributed to the trend (Ferdows, 1989) . Advantages of global manufacturing include tangible benefits like tariff and trade concessi on, lower labor cost, lower logistics cost in foreign markets. Intangible benefits include responsiveness to customer needs, learning opportunities from suppliers and attraction of global talent (Ferdows, 1997) .
Decisions in the global manufacturing activities can be distinguished into two types: 'configuration' and 'coordination'. Configuration concerns mainly on structural requirements of setting up a global network of operations and allocating resources along the product value-chain. Coordination is related with management of such a network to achieve the firm's strategic objectives (Fawcett, Birou, & Taylor, 1993; Pontrandolfo & Okogbaa, 1999) . The research proposed is a 'configuration' issue.
Mathematical Models
Several papers reviewed mathematical models relevant to global manufacturing location decisions (Vidal & Goetschalckx, 1997; Beamon, 1998; Min & Zhou, 2002; Bilgen & Ozkarahan, 2004; Meixell & Gargeya, 2005) . In general, mathematical models helped increase profitability and reduce risks from uncertainties.
Most models were to aid location decisions under given business conditions. Only few studies addressed explicitly how happened or potential changes in business factors impact global manufacturing location decisions (Huchzermeier & Cohen, 1996; Vidal & Goetschalckx, 2000; Mohamed & Youssef: 2004) . Though exchange rate risk was addressed by these studies, little research has been done on the impact of changes in labor cost, oil price and tax incentives, which may be more influential on global manufacturing trends. In addition, none of these models were based on similar business context as the research proposed.
A MIP MODEL
The research builds a MIP model to evaluate the impact of business factors on global manufacturing relocation decisions. As PRD is dominant with low-cost global manufacturing activities, the research assumes that cost is the market winning factor. The MIP model assumes that certain demand of one product in international markets is to be met by one manufacturing facility. Transportation costs, raw material prices and utility cost are assumed to be in liner correlation with oil price. Their short term fluctuations caused by other factors are not considered. Objective function of the model is to minimize Total Landed Cost (TLC) in international markets. The model is formulated by using the variables and parameters as defined in table 1, 2 and 3. After presentation of the model formulation, model components are described and discussed. 
Subject to:
Iqfm =Dm V meM (13) (9) to (11) defines selling price in relation to standard cost, corporate tax and VAT. Equation (12) is a convenience constraint on Landed Cost (LC) per unit, in order to export the result data for analysis. Equation (13) is a demand constraint. Equation (14) is a binary force constraint. Equation (15) defines that only one facility can be opened. Equations (16) to (18) define the characteristics of variables.
EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN
We apply the MIP model to a hypothetical footwear global manufacturer operating in PRD. The footwear manufacturer produce low-end to middle-end sports shoes with a retail price of about US$20 in international markets. As an illustration, the case study considers a stable demand in US market. Shortlisted relocation destinations include three alternative locations in China. They are a location outside of PRD but Close to PRD (C-PRD), a city within Pan-PRD region, and an Inland city in China. Two nearby overseas low cost locations are shortlisted, and they are Hanoi in Vietnam and Chennai in India. Jimenez, which is a Mexico city near to US border, is also considered due to its proximity to market.
Data Sources
Most cost related data for the case study was obtained from official web sites of governmental agencies and industrial associations. 
Design of Experimental Scenarios
Parameter
Parameter value RMB¥ to US$ exchange rate 0.14 Export VAT rebate in China Figure 1 shows the impact of RMB¥ to US$ exchange rate on LC. IfRMB¥ to US$ appreciates 20% from base scenario rate 0.14, all three candidate locations in China will lose cost advantage to India. If Rrv1B¥ to US$ appreciates another 10% more, Vietnam will become the second best location after India. The result suggests that cost advantage of manufacturing in China is no longer significant and it is vulnerable to RMB appreciation.
Sensitivity Analysis
labor productivity. The research assumes 20% more man hours to be used in Vietnam and India than in China, based on inputs from industrial experts. Relocation to Mexico will increase LC slightly. The MlP model is resolved with commercial software ILOO OPL 6.1.1. CPU running time for all scenarios is less than 5 seconds on a computer with Intel" Dual-core 1.50 processor and 20 RAM . Labor costs in all countries have the tendency to rise over time. Figure 2 shows the impact of labor cost increase on LC, assuming labor costs in all locations rise at the same pace and other factors do not change. LC for manufacturing in Mexico is most sensitive as its labor cost is the highest among candidate locations . The comparative advantages of manufacturing in Vietnam will increase if labor costs in all locations rise at the same pace, as Vietnam currently has the lowest labor cost. Overall, labor cost increases at the same pace appear to be of less dramatic impact on optimal locations. Table 6 shows the comparison of LC among candidate locations at base scenario. The result suggests relocation to Pan-PRD will achieve highest LC savings of 16.2%. Relocation to Vietnam and India will bring less cost savings in comparison with other candidate locations in China. Lower hourly rates of direct labors in these two countries are offset by higher logistics costs and lower Modeling results offer insights on the relocation decisions oflow-cost global manufacturing activities. In terms of labor cost alone, Vietnam and India are more competitive than China and Mexico. Logistics costs in China are lower than many other low-cost countries, due to its relatively more developed infrastructure. Mexico has geographical proximity to serve US market, whose benefit would become more prominent if oil prices stay at very high level. As manufacturing relocation to Pan-PRD is vulnerable to certain changes in business factors, it is advisable for manufacturers to avoid large amount of investment on fixed assets.
I .
Modeling results and analysis confirm that PRD has lost cost competitiveness on low-cost global manufacturing activities in comparison with some other areas of China and nearby Asia low-cost countries. Based on the comparison of LC at base scenario, relocation to Pan-PRD seems to be the best choice for the hypothetical footwear manufacturer. Besides lowest LC, relocation to Pan-PRD will bring least challenges on supply chain lead time, language, culture difference, or availability of skilled labors. However, the cost advantage of manufacturing in Pan-PRD is subject to changes in business factors. RMB appreciation and export rebate decrease in China would make nearby low-cost countries more favorable. Oil price increase might cause near to market locations more competitive. Oil Price US$/Barrel dynamics. Since the cost advantage of manufacturing in China has become slim and vulnerable, some manufacturing activities are likely to move to alternative low-cost countries like Vietnam and India. As a consequence, global supply chain lead time of affected products will increase by two days to two to three weeks. The potential impact of oil price increase might be most dramatic, to cause low-cost global manufacturing relocating to near to major markets. Sourcing and purchasing functions and their associated quality control activities may need to follow manufacturers to relocate.
MANAGERIAL IMPLICATIONS
The global manufacturing trend is expected to have fundamental impact on the economy of certain regions. PRO will need to develop some other industries to fill up the economy "vacuum" when many manufacturers move out. Hong Kong has already started to feel the pain as its ports depend very much on cargo from PRO. Recipient locations will observe an inflow of investment and rapid growth of the regional economy. As the PRO manufacturing base is of very large scale, receiving even a small portion of its manufacturers may have a significant impact on the regional economy.
CONCLUSIONS
The research concerns a newly started trend of global manufacturing relocating out of PRO of China, where has been "The World's Factory" since the 1990s. The phenomenon is triggered by dramatic changes in business factors. A MIP model is presented in the paper to evaluate the impact of business factors on global manufacturing relocation decisions. Modeling results suggest that Pan-PRO is the optimum relocation destination at base scenario. However, optimum location may change to Vietnam and India if RMB appreciates and export rebate in China decreases. High oil prices may make Mexico most competitive. The global manufcturing trend is expected to impact supply chain dynamics and regional economy.
The research has its limitations. First, as most products from PRO compete mainly on cost in international markets, the research has a heavy focus on cost. For companies with different competitive strategies like marketing or R&D, results from the research may not be applicable. In addition, real life manufacturing relocation decisions usually involve more business factors than those in the MIP model. Modifications may be required before applying the MIP model in real life industrial cases. Future research opportunities lies in the areas of regional economy, public policy responses, global supply chain dynamics and uncertainties.
